Introduction
Income segregation across Melbourne's residential communities is widening, and at a pace faster than in some other Australian cities such as Adelaide. Back in 1996 Australian Taxation Office data show that average taxable income in Melbourne's 10 postcodes with the highest taxable incomes was 2.1 times that in the 10 postcodes with the lowest taxable incomes. By 2003 this multiple had widened to 2.7, but in Adelaide it remained unchanged at 1.8 over the same time period (Nygaard, Wood and Stoakes, 2006) . The widening gap between Melbourne's rich and poor communities raises fears about concentrations of poverty and social exclusion, particularly if the geography of these communities is such that they and their residents are increasingly isolated from urban services and employment centres.
Social exclusion in our metropolitan areas and the government responses to it are commonly thought to be the proper domain of social and economic policy. The role of urban planning is typically neglected, yet it helps shape the economic opportunities available to communities in its attempts to influence the geographical location of urban services, infrastructure and jobs. The location of these dimensions of the urban environment plays a pivotal role in determining a community's access to public transport, employment, and services and hence the wellbeing of its residents.
Melbourne 2030 is a strategic plan for the metropolitan area that has as its overarching aim the creation of a more compact city contained by a growth boundary. Urban services and transport infrastructure are to be concentrated within Principal Activity Centres spread throughout the metropolitan area (there are 25 in total); each centre is expected to support a mix of land uses and densities of development. Since Principal Activity Centres will become increasingly important there is recognition in state government circles of the importance of affordable housing that offers all Melbournians, including lower income households, ready access to these activity centres. In his introduction to the Government's plan for an integrated Victorian housing strategy, the Premier of Victoria Steve Bracks states:
"It is our intention to ensure the housing market responds to the needs of all households and that more affordable housing is provided closer to services and jobs in and around activity centres and elsewhere in Victoria" (Department of Human Services, September, 2006, p1) . This is a vision of integrated communities and it recognises the importance of affordable housing to such a vision, a policy goal that Governments in both Britain and Australia are aspiring to achieve. But the Victorian state government has few housing policy instruments to achieve this goal, beyond a hope that relaxation of zoning controls to permit higher density housing will allow the market to deliver more affordable housing opportunities in the vicinity of Principal Activity Centres. If the market is unable to deliver, public housing is unlikely to offer a solution given its peripheral role and the reluctance of the federal government to fund expansion of social housing programmes.
There are, then, fears that community mix may suffer as house prices and rents are bid up in the vicinity of Principal Activity Centres, and lower income households are displaced from these metropolitan centres of employment and urban services. But are these fears justified by the changing geography of house prices in the metropolitan region? This is the key research question that we address in this paper. In the next section, we outline key changes in urban structure in Australia, focusing on the emerging spatial inequalities in income and land values. In the following three sections we further set the scene by, first, describe economic trends and aggregate levels of housing affordability in Melbourne; second, briefly outline land use planning and the major strategic planning intervention in Victoria as set out in Melbourne 2030; and then, third, offer detailed empirical evidence on changing community mix as reflected in measures of income segregation in Melbourne. The substance of the paper follows in section 5 where we analyse the changing geography of Melbourne's affordable housing, with special reference to its location relative to Melbourne 2030 Principal Activity Centres. This section briefly outlines our method and then presents findings. A final section offers some concluding comments and draws lessons from British experience with the use of planning instruments to foster and encourage affordable housing. Our principal conclusion is that Melbourne 2030 must confront a dilemma/conundrum; a more compact city seems necessary if we are to ensure a more environmentally sustainable urban settlement pattern. But a likely outcome is loss of community mix as lower income households are displaced from the centres where urban development is concentrated. If this segregation is happening, as the evidence suggests, should we care? If the answer is yes, have we in Melbourne anything to learn from the British experience and debates about the planning system? Or might British Planning authorities be advised to adopt Victorian practice, and place a greater reliance on the market to deliver affordable housing, and focus interventions on promoting a more compact pattern of urban settlement?
2 Economic restructuring, house price/rent patterns and housing affordability The economic and demographic platform of Australia has under-gone considerable changes in the past 50 years. Although the speed and intensity by which many of these processes differ across Australian capital cities and indeed within these cities, broad trends, common to many western and developed economies are evident across the country. Employment in production industries (primary industries, manufacturing, construction and utilities) has declined from some 46 per cent in 1966 to 25 per cent in 2005 (ABS Cat. no. 4102.0; ABS Cat. No. 6104.0); technological change, economic reform and global economic integration have all affected the demand for labour. Moreover, new management techniques favouring workforce flexibility through greater use of casual and part time labour has affected the way people work, the way people make living and non-working hour's arrangements and earnings potentials. Employment growth in the service sector has increased to ¾ of all employment. Whereas men occupy some ¾ of all production industry jobs, they occupy only half of all service sector jobs. Since the mid 1970s male work force participation has slowly decreased, whereas female workforce participation has increased. Concomitant with these changes the economic geography of Australian capital cities have changed since the mid 1970s (O'Connor et al, 2001; Beer and Forster, 2002; Baum et al, 2006) . Like many other developed economies the oil price shocks of the 1970s disproportionably affected production costs in manufacturing and production industries. At the same time wage rises and dollar devaluation partly led to increased levels of inflation; again with a disproportional effect on manufacturing industries; increasingly competing with cheaper labour and production in newly industrialised Asian countries. Tariff cuts in the mid 1980s and financial liberalisation further accelerated the pace of economic adjustment and restructuring. The timing and impact of these macro changes affected Australian cities in different ways (Connor et al., 2001; Fagan, 2000) -to some extent determined by initial industrial composition and exposure to international competition (Fagan, 2000) . A number of studies find that income inequality has increased since the mid 1970s (Badcock, 1997; Beer and Forster, 2002) .
While all of the major cities exhibit increasing levels of inequality, the pace and intensity of many of the processes thought to drive increasing inequality differs amongst Australian cities. Nygaard, Wood and Stoakes (2006) find that Sydney, in particular, but, also Melbourne have traversed further along the trajectory of economic restructuring caused by many of these changes. Whilst both these cities have been more successful in attracting a greater share of new economy employment than other Australian cities, the potentially negative social consequences of these changes is also shown to be greater. For instance, whilst there appears to be agglomeration economies in Sydney and Melbourne that allow 'new economy small businesses' to earn greater profits in these cities than in other Australian capital cities, the level and pace of spatial income inequality can also be shown to be greater in these cities. Perth, on the other hand, has also experienced a long resource drive boom fuelled by, in particular, Chinese demand for raw materials. from business income tax files supplied by the Australian Tax Office (ATO). To enable regional estimates to be produced for a subset of the economy, the ABS created a small business definition designed to capture businesses operating from only one location. A key feature is that these small businesses are single location, or all locations are within the one region and so any differences in profitability can be attributed to business operations at that location. The data covers 76 per cent of all businesses, but only 24 per cent of business income.
While the share of new economy small businesses is relatively similar in all of the capital cities (except Hobart) the average profit per business in substantially higher in Sydney and Melbourne than in any other cities, resulting in the new economy sector accounting for a much greater share of small business profit. Perth, notably, with the second highest increase in the MG coefficient does not appear to have agglomeration economies, to the same extent as Sydney and Melbourne, in the new economy sector, suggesting that the resource boom in that city may be an important driver of increases in spatial income inequality. Moreover, like Adelaide, Perth experienced a small decline in the overall share of new economy small business profits as a share of all small business profits. The 'global cities' literature argues that agglomeration economies in "global cities" allow some sectors of the economy to earn 'super-profits' (Sassen 1991; Sassen 1998) ; such profits then generate greater income inequality within these cities and vis-à-vis other cities. Notwithstanding evidence to the effect that profit levels in the new economy in Sydney and Melbourne is higher than in other Australian capital cities Nygaard, Wood and Stoakes (2006) find little evidence that wage disparity between Australian capital cities should cause these differences. Instead it is hypothesised that housing markets and inequitable access to housing is an important factor shaping spatial inequality outcomes. For instance, while economic growth in Sydney and Melbourne is shown to be stronger than in Adelaide, the average taxable income of the lowest decile post-codes in Adelaide increased faster throughout the late 1990s and early 2000s than in Sydney and Melbourne (see further section 4). Over this period house price growth and population growth in the Sydney and Melbourne outstripped house price growth and population growth in Adelaide. However, house price appreciation in these cities was not uniform -the greatest increases tended to take place in areas close to the inner city. While new housing continues to be suburbanised in Australian capital cities, Sydney and Melbourne experienced substantial inner city revival over this period. Thus, whilst housing supply has tended to focus on outer areas of all the cities, demand for inner city properties has been stronger in Sydney and Melbourne -generating additional upward house price pressure in inner city areas of these cities.
In Nygaard, Wood and Stoakes (2006) these differences are reflected in steepening rent-distance gradients in both Sydney and Melbourne, while Adelaide's rent-distance gradient has remained convex with both affordable and expensive housing at equidistance to the inner city. In Melbourne this trend is also evident with respect to properties for owner occupation. 
Figure 1 Estimated House price-distance gradients 1996-2003, Melbourne
Note: Estimates based on properties sold for less than AU$ 3,000,000 only. Source: Valuer General; authors' calculations.
In Nygaard, Wood and Stoakes (2006) it is hypothesised that steepening price-distance gradients causes residential sorting that accelerates the level of spatial income inequality by increasingly making it unaffordable for lower income households to gain a foot on the property ladder or compete in the private rental market in inner city locations. Increasingly, housing choice for lower income families is being restricted to locations at greater distance to the inner city.
Unlike the UK, where the affordability debate often is couched in a language of social cohesion (mixed communities) and socially equitable outcomes, the Victorian government's Melbourne 2030 strategic policy (see next section) is concerned with generating equitable access to infrastructure, services and employment opportunities. A major aim of the policy is to contain "urban sprawl" by increasing density in already built-up areas and increase the supply of affordable housing in all parts of the city -the latter being largely a function of the former. Increased density is reflected both in the size of lots (mostly relevant in the outer city/green-field developments where this aim currently has not been achieved) and medium and high density developments in inner city locations and designated activity centres. In terms of housing outcomes this often implies less housing services at a comparatively high cost. For instance, a flat in an inner city location offers less "living space" and development potential than an outer city ¼ acre lot and house. Affordability, then, is often understood to be the ability to buy "a property" anywhere in the city -and not a comparable level of housing services anywhere in the city. Australians have typically preferred low density, fully detached suburban housing. Moreover, "urban sprawl" has also been shown to be a function of labour market access and changes (O'Connor & Healy, 2004) . While on one level the policy aims to better integrate the city's residential markets it does so against the backdrop of an increasingly polarised industrial and occupational composition (O'Connor & Healy, 2004) . Sassen (1991) argues that some cities, or parts of these cities, are becoming detached (or less strongly integrated) with their immediate economic hinterland and increasingly internationally connected. Nygaard, Wood and Stoakes (2006) show that the inner city economies of Sydney and Melbourne are more strongly internationally connected than, for instance, Adelaide's. In both these larger cities the inner city economy is dominated by new economy type businesses experiencing less (compared to manufacturing and lower skilled type industries) competition from industrialising countries in Asia. Combined, the aggregate effect of labour market changes and economic restructuring are reinforcing spatial income and social polarisation trends.
While, as already noted, adjustment to international trade and economic integration occurs in all Australian cities, the pace of this adjustment is shown in Nygaard, Wood and Stoakes (2006) to differ. Steepening house price gradients in Sydney and Melbourne are reflective, also, of the economic dynamism of these cities as relative scarcity in inner city land and housing is being exacerbated by renewed growth in inner city employment and as a preference for residential location. Over the period 1996-2001, more jobs were created in the Melbourne central business district than anywhere else in the Melbourne metropolitan area (Dodson, 2005) . Moreover, differentiated house price appreciation in Sydney and Melbourne is also likely to be reflective of greater supply inelasticity in certain neighbourhood externalities associated with inner city living. As house price differentials in different parts of these cities increase, the ability of low-income households to purchase or rent in inner city locations declines vis-à-vis high-income households. Property markets for owner occupation and rent thus work to exacerbate trends in socio-spatial polarisation. While the state government's emphasis on equitable access to transport and services clearly is a strategy to deal with growing inequality, it remains questionable if greater infrastructural integration and/or service access is likely to improve the ability of low-income and/or low-skilled workers to successfully compete (with higher skilled workers) for employment and housing opportunities in growth areas. For instance, Dodson (2005) shows that significant job creation took place in the decade to the new millennium in locations geographically close to areas of unemployment concentration without significantly reducing the number of unemployed in these areas. It is perhaps also indicative that over the past decade affordable housing has continued to primarily be developed in the existing peripheral mortgage belt of Melbourne making it likely that new jobs have been taken up disproportionately by intra-city migrants and new residents.
The Planning System and Melbourne 2030
Land use planning in Australia is the Constitutional responsibility of the state governments. In Victoria, the statutory basis of planning is provided by the Environment and Planning Act (1978) . This legislation and subsequent amendments empower local government authorities to regulate land uses within their jurisdictions. In the case of metropolitan Melbourne there are 31 local government authorities (LGAs), each required to develop and implement a municipal planning scheme in a state-standardised format. In other words, LGAs are the responsible planning authorities on the ground. Local schemes are based on the application of a standard set of permitted land uses through a system of 'zones'. Each local plan must 'take into account' compulsory state and regional level strategic elements and provisions specified in the 'State Planning Policy Framework' of the 'Victorian Planning Provisions' which are determined and amended from time to time by the state government. Appeals against planning decisions can be made to a special legal tribunal and the state planning Minister has the power to 'call in' (remove from local government jurisdiction) planning applications that are seen to have major strategic importance for the state.
LGAs are also required to develop 'Municipal Strategic Statements' to provide a broader context for land use decisions and guidance for local land owners, developers, utilities and other service providers.
At the state level, the major strategic planning intervention in Victoria is Melbourne 2030. This strategy aims to: …give municipal councils a clear regional context within which to plan and manage local needs, and it will inform communities and individuals about the types of change they might see in their part of metropolitan Melbourne and the surrounding region. Its long term approach will provide the private sector with the certainty and confidence needed to make investments and pursue opportunities (Department of Infrastructure, 2002, p. 1). Melbourne 2030 is based on the premise that the metropolitan population will continue to grow by over 600,000 households over the next 30 years. • Designation of a network of intra-metropolitan 'activity centres' around which mixed use and dense development/redevelopment is to be encouraged. Some 25 'principal activity centres' have been designated, along with around 90 other lower level activity centres. These centres have been located along or in close proximity to Melbourne's extensive rail and tramways public transport system. Five centres have been prioritised as 'Transit Cities' and structure plans developed that entail major infrastructure investments by government and private developers with the aim of concentrating higher density commercial and residential uses close to improved transport and community facilities.
• Creation of an 'Urban Growth Boundary' in order to concentrate urban expansion into areas well served by infrastructure and services and away from environmentally important areas. Melbourne 2030 has a range of other social and economic goals including: strengthening Melbourne's role as a key hub for major sporting and cultural events, improving public safety, safeguarding heritage assets and reducing the city's 'environmental footprint'. On the equity front, the strategy seeks to: plan for a more equitable distribution of social infrastructure, improve the coordination and timing of infrastructure services in new development areas and increase the supply of well-located affordable housing.
The aim to boost affordable housing accessible to areas where jobs and services are concentrating -such concentration being an explicit aim of the activity centres focus -is also included in the State Planning Policy Framework, as is the aim of increasing residential densities. However, it is far from clear how these aims are to be met on the ground.
LGAs are not, under existing legislation, provided with the power to directly require builders or developers to provide housing at sub-market prices or rents. There is nothing equivalent to section 106 of the British planning system to mandate an affordable housing component as a condition of acquiring development permission. Moreover, the regulated housing association sector in Victoria is very small and only very recently established and therefore not at all well placed to provide affordable housing options. In reality, the planning system in Melbourne provides the institutional context within which urban property markets operate. Planning can shape but does not determine urban land use outcomes; market forces predominate. Some local governments, as part of their local strategic planning activities have sought to achieve more affordable housing developments, sometimes in cooperation with non-profit housing groups but these efforts are generally limited to 'encouraging' or promoting particular forms of development primarily in the hope of achieving greater affordability and diversity of housing outcomes in their municipalities. Direct intervention in the provision of affordable housing by Victoria's public housing agency -the Office of Housinghas been severely constrained over the past decade by the progressive real funding cuts in this area by the Federal Government. The state owned land development agency, Vicurban, has as part of its charter the aim of expanding the supply of affordable housing through Victoria. This agency supplies more than 10 per cent of new land for residential development in Melbourne each year. However, Vicurban, as a government business enterprise, also has an overriding requirement to return a target dividend to the state Treasury and to achieve market value for any government owned land that it develops. These imperatives severely constrain the extent to which it can deliver affordable (sub-market) housing outcomes.
Melbourne 2030 therefore contains within it contradictory goals with respect to housing affordability. Although affordability is explicitly included as a policy aim within the 'Fairer City' commitment, the strategy's focus on encouraging higher density, well serviced, mixed use development around designated activity centres will, in the absence of direct intervention to require (mandate) or fund a minimum affordable housing component, likely result in housing prices and rents generally rising to reflect the locational advantages created. The more successful the activity centres strategy is, the less likely that they will deliver affordable housing as part of the mix! There are no planning instruments provided through Melbourne 2030 or the statutory system that would allow still less require local planning authorities to effectively achieve affordable housing outcomes, especially in areas of concentrated redevelopment. Specific state agencies like the Office of Housing and Vicurban are, as noted above, also effectively prevented from offsetting 'natural' market forces in this respect. Melbourne is Australia's second largest city, with an estimated resident population (as at the most recent intercensal estimates, June 30 th 2004), of just under 3.6 million people. The city accounts for around 18% of Australia's total population of just over 20 million, and for around 72% of the population of the state of Victoria. Population growth rates over the past few decades have fluctuated -the early 1990s witnessed a recession that was accompanied by significant job and population losses; whereas Melbourne has experienced consistent net population growth (predominantly from migration) since the mid 1990s.
The city's population is predominantly housed in low density, detached dwellings. But like Australian capital cities in general, the economic geography of Melbourne has changed considerably since the mid 1970s (O'Connor et al, 2001; Beer and Forster, 2002; Baum et al, 2006) . Melbourne has become much more centralised and (in places) higher density, particularly during the past decade. This is attributable to a combination of Melbourne 2030 land use policies that encourage urban consolidation and shifts in the demographic and economic geography of the city. Unprecedented growth in real house prices since the mid 1990s has been particularly evident in the inner city (Maher, 1994; Burke and Hayward, 2001) The manufacturing sector remains an important employer in Melbourne, though this has declined in size since major restructuring during the 1980s. Professional and service employment has increased as service industries and new economy industries have become more prominent in Melbourne's economy. A greater proportion of the Melbourne population holds a higher degree qualification (17%) than does the Australian population overall (14%). Tertiary educated people as a proportion of the Melbourne population rose considerably between 1981 and 2001, from 8% to 17% of the population. The city is more integrated with the international economy than most other Australian cities, and its metropolitan economy has since the mid 1990s been relatively healthy with economic indicators such as unemployment rates that compare favourably with the rest of Australia.
Melbourne 2030 has therefore been introduced in a benign economic climate, but one that is characterised by a widening gap between high and low income communities. Table 2 reports inequality measures that use Australian Taxation Office measures of average taxable incomes in the metropolitan postcodes of the mainland state capitals 2 . The measures are Milanovic-Gini coefficients for grouped data where population numbers in each spatial unit, postcodes in this case, can vary cross sectionally and across time periods. The coefficient ranges from a minimum of zero to a maximum of one, with higher values indicating greater inequality (Milanovic, 1994; Abounoori & McCloughan, 2003) . are evident when comparing average taxable incomes in the 10 postcodes with the highest taxable incomes, and those with the lowest taxable incomes (see table 3 ). In both Sydney and Melbourne taxable incomes in the top 10 postcodes have increased much more strongly than those in the bottom 10 postcodes. Growth in taxable incomes in the poorest postcodes has been sluggish in both Sydney and Melbourne, while their counterparts in Adelaide have grown at rates that are twice those in their Sydney counterparts. This relatively high rate of increase in taxable incomes in poor postcodes also matches the increase in taxable incomes in the ten Adelaide postcodes with the highest taxable incomes.
These measures tell us little about the spatial relationship between high and low income communities. A chequerboard pattern has different policy implications from one where there is strong spatial contiguity. Maps 1 -3 shed some light on this issue. They show the percentage of the Melbournian population with bachelor degrees, vocational qualifications and no post-school qualifications in 2001. The maps clearly show a concentration of degree holders in and around the city core. Those with vocational qualifications and especially adults with no post-school qualifications are more typically found in the outer suburbs. It would seem that the growing gap between high and low income communities has a strong spatial dimension. The communities with low and sluggish average taxable incomes are more likely to be found near or at the urban fringe where the unskilled and semi-skilled are typically choosing or constrained to reside. The communities with high average taxable incomes that are increasing at a relatively fast place are more likely to be found in the inner or middle ring of communities in Melbourne, where the skilled are typically choosing to reside. Office, 1995 /96, 1996 /97, 1997 /98, 1998 /99, 1999 /2000 , 2000 /01, 2001 /02 and 2002 Segregation by income and education are, then, evident in Melbourne. A greater community mix might be thought desirable if the geography of segregation is such that low income communities lack access to those areas planners have designated for concentration of urban services and employment. We seek evidence on this issue in an examination of the changing location of affordable housing relative to the Melbourne 2030 principal activity centres.
The Geography of Affordable Housing in Melbourne
Our empirical analysis is based on the unit records of the Victorian Government's Valuer General data base that records all residential property transactions involving the sale and purchase of houses or flats/apartments. The analysis is then focused on the affordability of owner occupied housing 3 . The records cover the period 1990 through to 2003 during which house prices peaked in 1990 and 2003, and reached a trough in 1996. We are therefore able to analyse the spatial dynamics of housing affordability from peak to peak of the two most recent housing market cycles. The anatomy of the metropolitan housing market is examined in the key years of 1990, 1996, 2001 and 2003 . In 1990 the previous cycle peaked. In 1996 the metropolitan market reached a trough before recovery following a period of sustained falls in interest rates. In 2001 the market is approaching the peak of the next cycle, and this eventuates in 2003 (Wood and Stoakes, 2005) 4 .
For both the house and flats/apartments transaction data, Valuer General Records come with address fields that allow identification of the majority of records with a specific address point. This process, known as geocoding, involved reformatting and matching the address details of property sales to the "Vic Map" database of all Victorian property address points 5 . The number of successfully geocoded records is listed by property type and year in table 4. Overall, there are around 301,731 geocoded transaction records for the four years. The number of house transactions exceeds the number of transactions involving flats and apartments in each year, 3 This paper reports on a programme of research that is ongoing. Data on rental properties and the rents charged by landlords is also available. It is being merged with the Valuer General Records and once completed a comprehensive analysis of the spatial dynamics of affordability is possible. 4 Wood and Stoakes (2005) describe the housing market trends in Melbourne over this time period. 5 The number of geocoded records represent between 85% and 90% of all records. Non-geocoded records are generally those with data entry problems in address fields, or with inconsistent spellings of street or suburb names. though the market share of the latter is somewhat higher toward the end of the timeframe. Transactions in the peak years of the house price cycles are relatively low. During the upswing of the price cycle transactions initially surge as is evident from the transaction data in 1996 (total transactions of 80103) and 2001 (total transactions of 93,958), before declining as the peak approaches. The geocoded addresses of these transactions are used to analyse two spatial dimensions of the metropolitan housing market;
• The distance of each property transaction from the centre of each of Melbourne 2030's 25 Principal Activity Centres • The distance of each property transaction from all Melbourne railway services These spatial dimensions capture important issues associated with the changing geography of Melbourne's housing market. The measurement of distances from principal activity centres allows us to chart the changing spatial pattern of affordable owner occupied housing relative to those centres in the metropolitan area where urban services will be increasingly concentrated in the future. The second distance measure offers insight into a more specific question, the access that affordable housing offers to rail transport. Low income households are more likely to be dependent on such urban services; our analysis sheds light on whether those who are likely to have relatively low rates of car ownership can access affordable housing that is in the vicinity of the metropolitan rail network.
Our measurement of affordability is based on the mortgage repayment costs of a first home buyer who borrows 90% of the property's purchase price, using a 20 year mortgage term. The relevant year's mortgage interest rate is applied to obtain repayments. Mortgage interest rates fell from a high of 16.9% in 1990 to 10.3% in 1996; further declines, albeit not as steep, saw rates decline to 7.6% in 2001 and then 6.7% in 2003. These declines are important when interpreting affordability patterns over this timeframe.
A conventional gross housing affordability ratio is computed as the ratio of mortgage repayments to gross household income, and affordable property transactions are those where mortgage repayments are 30% or less of the household income measure. This has become a standard benchmark in Australian housing market analyses following its adoption by the Commonwealth Government's National Housing Strategy back in the early 1990s. Household income has been estimated at the 20 th and 50 th percentiles of the distribution of household incomes in Melbourne, as derived from the confidentialised unit records of the Australian Bureau of Statistics Survey of Income and Housing costs. This is a large scale periodic cross section survey that has been conducted in each of the years in our timeframe. Those household incomes have been adjusted using OECD equivalence scales that make an allowance for the different living cost of households of different size and composition. The two income measures are then representative of low and moderate household incomes in Melbourne in the study years Table 5 presents the number and proportion of properties that are affordable at low and moderate incomes. It treats houses and flats/apartments as separate segments of the market, an approach that is important in view of the government's emphasis on relaxing land use controls to encourage higher density housing that often takes the form of flats/apartments. It is noticeable that a higher proportion of the latter are typically more affordable. However at the onset of the timeframe (1990) there are a very small proportion of property transactions that are affordable at both low and moderate incomes. There was then an extreme shortage of affordable housing as a consequence of this low incidence combined with a cyclically low number of property transactions in 1990. The extreme shortage reflects the historically high mortgage interest rates, and the coincidence of these high rates with the peak of the previous house price cycle. Tumbling interest rates, stagnant house prices and increasing incomes combine to produce a substantially improved housing affordability position by 1996, though the market position of low income households at the 20 th percentile remains poor with only around 3% of house and flat/apartment transactions within reach of this group. On the other hand, those households at the 50 th percentile would pay less than 30% of equivalised incomes on 11,577 property transactions in that year, a much improved outcome as compared to 1990 when only 69 property transactions were affordable. This is helped by a substantial increase in the aggregate number of transactions in a year corresponding to the trough of the pervious house price cycle. 1996 witnessed the beginning of a sustained house price boom, though the effects on affordability were cushioned by further falls in interest rates. There was nevertheless a sharp contraction in the stock of transactions affordable to those on low incomes, and by the peak of the most recent house price cycle in 2003 affordable property had disappeared as far as this group are concerned. The total number of transactions in the market also contracts at the peak in 2003 exacerbating the deterioration, so that those on moderate incomes also experience a sharp contraction in affordable property, though this pattern is not so evident among flats/apartments. Despite generally rising prices in the overall market, there is an increase between 1996 and 2001 in both the number of transactions in flats/apartments and in the number of transactions affordable to those on moderate incomes. As the peak of the price cycle approaches in 2003 there is a contraction in the aggregate number of transactions in flats/apartments as well as a reduction in the number and proportion of such transactions that are affordable to those on moderate incomes.
The anatomy and dynamics of affordable housing since 1990 offer some interesting insights.
There are large swings in the stock of affordable housing across the house price cycle, with severe shortages at market peaks. The market in flats and apartments has proved more affordable to those on low or moderate incomes, a feature that will particularly benefit singles. On the other hand, during upswings and peaks of price cycles, affordable housing more or less disappears as far as low income households are concerned. As the peak of house price cycles approach there appear to be sharp falls in market turnover that worsens the affordability position of both low and moderate income groups.
In Tables 6 and 7 we examine the changing geography of affordable housing in Melbourne over the timeframe [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] . Two dimensions are explored; in the first we take the stock of affordable property transactions and identify the number and proportion of these transactions that are within a 3 kilometre radius of Principal Activity Centres' centroids, and within a 1.5 kilometre radius around metropolitan railway stations 7 . There is a somewhat different picture depending upon whether we are looking at transactions in affordable housing or transactions in affordable flats/apartments. In regard to affordable flats and apartments we find more than 50% to be within easy reach of both Principal Activity Centres and railway stations in almost every year and at both low and moderate incomes. Indeed the proportion of affordable transactions accessible to Principal Activity Centres is better at the 2003 peak than the 1990 peak 8 . But we find less than 50% of transactions in affordable houses within easy reach of both Principal Activity Centres and railway stations throughout the timeframe and at both low and moderate incomes. There also seems to be a trend decline with affordable houses retreating from principal activity centres and railway stations, and this is a particular concern for families on low and moderate incomes. Finally, note that despite the relative 'abundance' of affordable property transactions in 1996 when we reach a price floor, there is no evidence of an increase in the share of accessible affordable property transactions. At the trough of the price cycle in 1996 there is a relatively healthy stock of affordable flats and apartments with almost 1 in 5 transactions in principal activity centres affordable to those on 7 The choice of boundary is arbitrary. Sensitivity analysis is being conducted with respect to alternative definitions of accessibility. 8 However the small number of affordable transactions in each of these years reduces the significance of this observation. Map 4 identifies the share of affordable flats and apartments in each Principal Activity Centre in 1996, the year when affordability was most evident in the housing market. The map clearly demonstrates that affordable flats and apartments are in fact unevenly spread. Access is greatest in the inner suburbs and to the North and West of the central city, the later two regions historically being relatively low socio-economic regions in the metropolitan region. Conversely, affordable access to PACs in the flat and apartment market is much more constrained in suburbs to the south and east of the centre, the areas of highest socio-economic status and house prices in Melbourne.
Conclusion
The results presented and discussed in this paper provide an initial overview of spatial trends in housing affordability for owner occupiers in Melbourne over the 1990-2003 period, a timescale covering two peaks in the local housing market cycle. Some evidence was found for temporal changes in affordability for both houses and flats/apartments, with affordability improving somewhat for all dwelling types in the trough year (1996) . However, the main finding was that, even in the trough, affordability remained very low for lower income households, with barely 3 per cent of dwellings bought and sold in that year affordable to those at the 20 th percentile in the income distribution. Even households on median incomes struggled to afford well-located home ownership in 1996; less than 1 in 5 dwellings were affordable given the affordability benchmark used. This suggests that housing affordability problems for low and moderate income households are structurally embedded, rather than simply cyclical in nature, with obvious implications for government housing policy. Governments cannot rely on a fall in the property cycle to improve the affordability situation of existing and aspiring home owners in the bottom half of the income distribution.
The issue of spatial access is more complicated. Affordable houses are less likely than flats and apartments to be located within reasonable reach of PACs and railway stations, for both low and moderate income households. In all years, less than 50 per cent of affordable houses are located within 3 kms. of a PAC or 1.5 kms. of a station. The stock of affordable houses also seems to be retreating from PACS and stations over the period 1990 -2003. A similar but much weaker trend is apparent in the case of flats and apartments.
The limited evidence presented here suggests that Melbourne 2030-inspired policies favouring greater dwelling densities may be having some positive effect in meeting the needs of single person and childless couples in the flat and apartment market in areas located close to the PACs and public rail system. However, reliance on the market to deliver affordable houses to lower income owner occupiers appears not to be working well. This suggests that, for this group at least, more direct government intervention through stronger directive planning powers -such as occurs in the UK through use of instruments like section 106 -may be required to improve affordability outcomes.
The research presented in this paper is in its early stages. Future work will test for a range of affordability benchmarks and alternative definitions of accessibility to PACs. More significantly, we intend to integrate detailed data on private rental transactions at the unit record level. This will generate a larger number of affordable dwellings across the metropolitan region and allow much stronger conclusions to be drawn on the spatial and temporal patterns of affordability across both major tenure groups.
